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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

National.
President WILLIAM McKIM.EY.

IIEODOBE HOOSEVELT.

State.
Concrenien-at-I,arK- OAMJS1IA A. GROW,

nonKitT if roi:ni)i:ni:it.
Auditor Ciciicral-- i:. II. HAKUUN'DCRGU.

County.
Congress WILLIAM CONXELL.
Judge GEOIUir. M WAfMiN.
Sheriff JOHN It. ITLIOWS.
Trravurer .1. A. SCIt NTOV.
District Attornev WILLI M n. LEWIS.
I'rothonotarj JOHN-

- COI'ELAND.
Clerk of Courts TIIOM B I. 1UN1ELS.
fiecnrder of neetls F.MIt, BON?".
llcgislcr of Wllls-- W. K. IIKCK
Jury Commissioner LUWARI) 11. STURGF.S.

Legislative.
Flrrt District TIIOtS .1. 11F.YXOI.nS.
Second Ulstrlct-JOI- IN PClIEt'EM, JR.
Third District -- EDWAItn JAMI'.S, JR.
l'ourtii Dlstrict-- I'. A. l'HILBIN.

A rumor prevails today that an attempt will
lie made, by the use of boodle, to roirupt tbe
Democratic county contention, to be held to.
morrow. In the intcrcbts of the Republican can-

didate for congress. Vo trust tliat there
l no basis in fact tor the rumor. Ycstcrdaj's
limes.

Your trust Is correct. There li no
basis for It. It Is a Kratultoua insult
both to the Republican candidate for
congress and to the Democratic dele-Bat-

upon whose honesty nnd Rood
faith the editor of the Times puts an
uncalled for imputation. The Repub-
lican candidate for congress is used to
these libels; but It remains to be seen
how Mr. E. J. I.ynett's party asso-
ciates will relish them.

An Issue of Veracity.
, yiIE imOOKLYN EAGLE has

investigated carefully thei action of its "Washington
correspondent whoso recent

Mervlew with Admiral Dewey was
Ifnled by the latter. The correspond-
ent, A. II, Atkins, asserts that his re-oo- rt

of the admiral's words was "cor-
rect to the letter" and the Eagle, in
upholding Mr. Atkins, says it has had
"considerable experience both with Ad-

miral Dewey and its Washington
Its experience with the

admiral lias disclosed that, when ho
things impulsively or indiscreetly,

and they ate published, he becomes
convinced that he could not have said
them and, under that conviction, he
denies having said them." Its experi-
ence with its correspondent is that
he is "quick to procure and apt to ap-
preciate statements of Interest and im-

portance for public characters"; he has
"every motive for enterprise and none
for Inaccuracy." It does not doubt
that the admiral became convinced on
Friday that ho "could not have said
on Thursday what was attributed to
lilm," because he denied it. The I. .isle
tecalls a similar experience following
the first Interview with the admiral
in which his intention to become a
presidential candidate wan alleged. It
"does not uphold its men when It be-

lieves them wrong. When it believes
them right and correct It stands by
them, Irrespective of the distinction of
those who attack their credibility or
the subject involved."

The matter is not of great Import-
ance from any standpoint. That the
Filipino Insurgents are holding out In
the mistaken belief that Bryan will be
elected president and order the Ameri-
can troops to furl the flag in surren-
der is a fact too well established to
require either assertion or denial from
Admiral Dewey. General Law ton said
practically as much In a letter written
only a few days prior to his untimely
death. General Otis has said it. Chap,
lain Pierce has said It. General King,
General Harrison Gray Otis, General
Funston and a host of lesser officers
have said it and the same testimony
comes without variation from civilian
bources. How could It be otherwise
when Uryan himself, In his speech of
acceptance, declares his purpose, if
elected, to summon congress in extra
sesMon to arrange terms with Agul-nald- o

preliminary to the recognition
of the independence of the Insurgent
element?

It Professor Harper of Chicago suc-
ceeds in living on 13 cents a day he
will certainly earn nn increase in sal-
ary.

A Study In Figures.
ATHEMATICS Is an exactM ucienco; its conclusions

ate irresistible. We ask
" our renders to apply a lit -

t"e mathematics to the wiy in which
tjj'e Democratic party in the South Is
disfranchising American citizens be-

cause of race, color and pruvloiu con-
dition of servitude, and governing the
negro without the consent of the gov-
erned.

The seven Democratic statPS of Ala-
bama. Florida, Georgia, Louisiana
Mississippi, Arkansas and South Caro-
lina send forty-eig- ht representatives to
congress nnd have, combined, presi-
dential electors to the number of o.

'in these states tho right of
franchise Is systematically denied to
citizens of the United States on ac-

count of race and color. Hero are fig-

ures giving the vote In these states
for president, in 1806. and their vot-
ing population, in 1S90:

V V ; ' isna. lS'JO.
AWioma , 101,672 32I,S'.'J
FVlda 40,401 OO.JIJ
f.mrnia..'. 103,061 3US12.S
Louisiana 101,010 260,111)

MUsitslppt 00,513 271,00
Arkansas 141,317 257.8M
feouth Carolina US.007 23J.OHJ

For purposes of contrast, take seven
Republican states, Vermont, Maine,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Illinois. These seven
states send nlnety-nl- x representative.
to const es3 and select 110 presidential
electors. Every Democrat In thesa

states Is perfectly free to vote as his
political condolence dictates. The vote
in these state for president in 1896,

and their voting population in lS'JO fol-

low:
101. ism.

Vermont IM.U 101,0'iT

Maine 1IS.UI 201,211
Connecticut lTI.JOO 224, UVi

Mouachusctl 401, SOS Cd.OOi
l'mnsjltanla 1,11)4,353 1,401, S'iI
Ohio l,0r).22J l, run, to i

lllliiol l.O'JO.fcOJ 1,02,063

If in the seven southern states 781,-0-

votes can elect IS representatives
In congress nnd C2 presidential elect-
ors, the same ratio In the seven north-
ern states would give to those state.
21S representatives In congress, instead
of 06, and 320 In placo of 110 presiden-
tial electors. The ratio in the seven
southern states is 16,352 votes to each
congressman, while In the seven
northern states It Is 42,212 to each con-
gressman: and 12,060 In the Soutn
ngalnst 36.S44 in the North to each
presidential elector. In other words, a
vote polled In one of these southern
states lias from two and one-ha- lf to
three times as much effect In deter-
mining national policies as has the
vote polled In Ohio or Pennsylvania.
Tho proportion of vote to voting popu-
lation In tho Northern states is S3 per
cent.: in tho Southern states It is 43

per cent.
Wo certainly concur In the opinion

of tho Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e

that the Fifty-sevent- h congress should,
"In the interests of tho people at larso
nnd In Justice to the oppressed nnd
defrauded Republicans of the Demo-
cratic stat.es named and others, can-
vass this subject thoroughly, and, It It
bo feasible, see to It that If tho

of tho states be not, In ac-

cordance with the Fourteenth amend-
ment, reduced, it should not bo In-

creased till every barrier against fiee
elections and fair counts be, by these
states, removed forever. It may be
susceptible of successful contention
that there is reset ved to tho states
tho constitutional right to fix qualifi-
cations of electors. Hut It Is main-
tained, and tho Southern states should
concede it by action In conformity
with equity and the splilt of the con-
stitution, that If they choose to place
an educational restriction on the
piivllege of franchise, they should In
even Justice make it apply alike to
white and black."

Until tho imperialism of Mr. Bryan's
southern supporters is corrected and
the principles of the constitution and
of tho Declaration of Independence are
applied with equal force throughout
tho confines of the several states the
people will not and should not permit
Mr. Bryan and tho Democratic spell-
binders to draw their attention away
to scare-crow- s in Asia.

This year as in 1S96 tho Republi-
can campaign managers want to
reach the silent vote and to this end,
while not neglecting the spell-binder- s,

they will place gieat emphasis on tho
widespread circulation of literature.
Tho man who thinks is the voter who
counts.

That Alaskan "Qlve-Away- ."

SPECIAL correspondent ofA tho Now York Herald who
recently visited Secretary
of State Hay at his summer

homo In New Hampshsiro writes an
explanation of the Alaskan boundary
dispute which dispels much recent
criticism uttered evidently for a par-

tisan puiposn.
"It can," he says, "bo stated that

there has been no cession of territory
to Canada under the provincial boun-
dary Just completed in accordance
with the terms of tho modus Vivendi,
and there can be none. Nor has any-
thing been said, done or agieed to by
tho representatives of the United
States before, dutlng or since the lo-

cation of the provisional boundary to
weaken the claim of tho United States.
It Is a merely temporary line devised
for the practical working of tho two
governments In their nlmlnlstratlon
policing, collection of tariff duties, &c.
of the territory, until tho boundary is
Anally determined.

"The modus vlvendl was entered Into
because of tho refusal of tho Cana-
dian commissioners to accept a;y set-

tlement or adjustment except ore that
this govcrnmMit felt would deprive it
of tertitory to which It had a ofr-ftct- ly

sounl iH.e. The contention of
Canada was that the boundary fol-

lowed the continental coast line ten
marine leagues Inland, Jumping from
headland to neidland. This would
have given thorn control of all water
access to tho t;old fields by the Dalton
trail. White Pass and Chllkoot Pass
control of ull tho Lynn cuna! and of
Dyea and Skngunj. The United States
contended for the line on nil the recent
imps, which followed the windings or
sinuosities of the coast, put th- - Lynn
canal In American tenltory and gave
to the United States Dyea, SVaguay
and Porcupine creel:. The United
States felt that It had a substantial
case and could hold Its claim. Canada
wanted to compromise and suggested
Its willingness to abandon its claim
to Dyea and Skaguay if the Uni'c--d

States would only permit It to havo
Pyramid harbor, so that It couln
have a tidal entiy to the Yukon re-
gion. The United States held that
compromise was out of the question,
as Its boundary line was the correct
one.

"Canadn, In Its deslro to get a port
of entry, then offered to arbltinto.
Arbitration would have meant, In the
first place, nn admission of tho United
States that there was a flaw in

and, In tho second place,
would have led to a compromise, and
the permanent boundary yet to be
fixed would have been run somewh-'iv- j

between the Canadian and American
lines.. Thus Canada wojld have got
what It wanted a deep water hatbor
on tho Lynn canal. To this Secre-
tary Hay would not consent, believ-
ing that the claim of the United
States admitted of no question, and,
as a matter of fact, the last reply
c.l the United States, presented to
Great Britain by Ambassador Choato
months ngo, was so strong and con-
vincing In support of the American
contention Ihnt it has nver been an-
swered, and state department ofllclals
believe that the boundaiy experts of
Great Biltaln and Canadi will not be
able to answer It to th.'lr own bene-
fit.

"But In the meantime, while the Unl- -
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ted .'Hates was standing out for Its
territory, n portion of which Canada
wanted to get by calling for arbitra-
tion a question that was not posslblo
of arbitrament, something had to be
done to case the tension at these south-
ern gateways to the Klondike. No ono
would desire a fight between England
nnd the United Stales over the Klon-
dike gold diggings, nnd yet the em-

bers of war were smouldering there.
Canadian claims, somewhat shifty and
altered from time to time, were sup-
ported by all the public men of the
Dominion, nnd were made In the hope
of getting a deep water harbor, and
the United States purposed holding the
ground. This government sent troops
to Dyea nnd Skngway. Canada hail
mounted police In both places. Cana-
dian police were on the streets of Dyea
and Skagway dally nnd in one of the
places Canada had a government office.
It was a sort of no man's land, or,
rather, n land with a, dual government.
Disputes were constantly arising. An
armed conflict over tho enforcement
of lnw or the maintenance of order
might arise at any hour.

"Therefore, to remove tno danger of
conflict the modus vlvcndl was entered
into. It ptovlded for a line to be fixed
by an officer of tho United States Coast
Survey and a Canadian astronomer at
each of the points at which the dis-

puted country could bo entered. Thus,
it was not a complete or continuous
lino from Yukon or Canadian territory
on the east to United States territory
on the west, but lines Indicated by
monuments at the White HIver Pass,
tho Chllcoot Pass and along the Kle-hee-

or Klehlnl, river and Porcupine
creek, north of the Indian village of
Klukwan, those lines only being drawn
nt places where nccess could be had
Into the country beyond. It was tc be
merely a temporary working boundary
for the time being, so that each coun-
try should know where it could exer-
cise its authority so long as tho ar-
rangement lasted. In the drawing of
this line Canada was put entirely out
of tho Lynn Canal; driven away from
Pyramid Harbor, from Dyea and Skag-
way. Tho Indian town of Klukwan,
which Canada claimed, was taken In
as American territory. Instead of hav-
ing a tidewater port of entry, Canada
was deprived of even canal navigation
to the Klondike. When tho extent of
the concessions made by Canada and
the United States is compared, It Is
discovered that Canada has conceded
more than one bundled miles and tho
United States not more than ten miles,
and nothing that the United States
has done has vitiated or weakened Its
claim, which is even now being
pressed."

It would be Interesting to learn how
Secretary Hay's critics would have
acted In the same circumstances. They
don't tell us that.

The mayor of Camden, N. J., h.ii
set a good example to magistrates at
largo by decreeing that his police-
men shall go on duty In their shirt
sleeves during the heated term If they
so desire, There Is no reason why
an ofllcer comfortably clad cannot per-

form duty as effectively as one whose
costume Invites heat prostration.

There Is no doubt that the Rus-

sian minister Is the proper person to
first try the experiment of a Chinese
escort from Pekln. As he has survived
being boiled and thrown to the dogs,
M. de Glers ought to be able to en-

dure a Journey to Tien Tsln without
mishap.

The report from Pretoria that
President Kruger has sent a large
cash contribution to the Bryan cam-
paign fund is very likely fictitious.
Mr. Kruger knows too well the valua
of money to throw any away.

Governor Beckham, of Kentucky, In
office by grace of tho Goebel law, in-

tends to convene tho legislature in ex-

tra session to repenl that statute. Now
that It has served his purpose he is
willing to kick It aside.

The Paris exposition Is said to be a
flat failure financially. The projectors
of the enterprise were properly equip-
ped to take care of visitors who had
cash to spare, but tho victims appear
to have been backward In coming for-
ward.

There Is no question that Hawaiian?
are becoming thoroughly American-
ized. A third political party has loom-
ed up which promises to make trouble
for both Republicans and Democrats.

Dog days are nearly over and no
one seems to have thought of the
muzzles. Verily the city Is growing
more humane.

The back bono of the hot wave has
been broken, hut It still waves.

NEW YORK COMMITTEE OF ONE
HUNDRED ON INDIA FAMINE
RELIEF.

Kdltor of Tho Tribune.

bin The F.xxcutlvc committee of tbe 'ew
Yoik Committee ot One llundred on India Tain-in- e

lUIItf, presents this second Kpoil ot Ke-
ns.

l'irst The receipts of our relief ticasury are
ocr &200.000. The rate of daily receipts has
been upward of $j,0uO. The contribution bale
come from cury section of the country. Many
of the gifts have been of small amounts from
one cent upwaid. Little children have saved
money for the startlnif children of India. Bojs
haie earned and collected money. Girls have
held fails and and gently akked
their friends for gifts. Christian Endeavor so-

cieties, botli senior uiid junior, bate bem earn-
estly ingenious in dtvialng M) and means. The
aged have rent loilng, sclf.denjlni; contributions,
A band of Chinamen In Oakland, Cal., forward-
ed a goodly sum, earned by extra labor. The
inmates of the Ohio penitentiary made a purely
free-wi- offering of considerable amount. No
distinctions of race, or treed, or sectional or
social condition, have divided the kindhearted
giteis. Churches, nUiletlc clubs, factory opera-
tives, mcmbci of clumbers of cummtrte and of
boards of trade, utudents In schools and colleges,
have gladly lent a helping hand. The

committees of Boston, New Haven, Hartford,
t'hlludrlplila, lMltlinoro, Washington, Indiana-poll-

I.a r'ujctti-- , Ind., San Frantlco, Cal,, have
forwarded noble sums. The state of Georgia
lias proved her largo ccncroslty St. Louis and
Milwaukee have now- - taken up the work Scores
of smaller organizations have pledged their aid,

Second The famine dlstirs Is unabated, and
there Is urgent need nf a full continuance of
relief gifts. favorable rains have now fallen
upon emaciated and shelterless millions. Th
Inevitable effect lias been to Intensify the suffer.
Ing, and to Increase the death rate. The neces.
slty for clothing, and blankets and shelter, is now
almost as urgent as the necessity for food, Nearly

s of the population of India Is agii.
cultural; but in their Impoverished condition,

their cattle for the most part dead, and they
themselves, wasted almost to skeletons, the peas-an- t

farmers cannot properly preparo the soil for
crops. That meann that the harvests of next
Octolier and November mint be far below the
amie. Uven after ne- -t November, the situs,
tlcn tvill, rioubtlcK, still be appalling, Espcc-Inll- .r

pitiful and critical Is the state ot the tens
of thousands ot orphaned and deserted children.
Thejr must be not only fed, but also clothed.
They require shelter. They need enlightened
care, Olherwlie, it were far better that they
had been left to die of stars atlon. Moreoser,
the condition of the famished women I as fright.
fill as ever. Thousands upon thousands ore des-

olate. They are dylnsr, day after day, ot hun-pe- r

and The shadow of death still
reals heasily on famine stricken India.

Third The ateadfast continuance of relief eon.
trlbutlons depends on two condition', first, that
many Indlxlduals, of their own motion, send In
their onn unsolicited clfts, and second, that
a simple form of organisation be adopttd in many
communities. If, In a village or town, Illus-
trated placards ire displayed, stallntf tint con-

tributions will be received and receipted for by
the local newspiper, or by the bank, or by soma
honorable cltlien, the relict orl: nt once takes
on business form, and a needed fjfllil.v Is pro

ided. If to that, tin re Is added the distribu-
tion of (amine literature maUlnir known tht
facts, the results will be Increasingly favorable
Ily nn possibility, however, can the executive
of any central committee compass tho cflectlnt
of such innumerable systematic arrai;einent
Hut if each member of each other existing com-

mittee, will do what is In Mr power to promote
the lcsult, permadlng his friends to aslst,
much can be accomplished.

The' New York cxecuthe committee will fur-

nish the Illustrated placards. Illustrated famine
literature, aa also various special faclllti-- s for
collectors and subscripts, tree of all charge, to
whoever will Join with It, or with any

committee. In the relief work.
The r.ert hundred thousand dollars can easily

be raltrd In thirty das if, on all aides, there
Is wise, enthusiastic effort. "Where there is a
tilll, there is a nay."

The New York Executive Committee, by
L. T. Chamberlain, Chairman.

73 Dible House, New York, Aug. 9.

A SUGGESTED MODEL.

From the Chicago Times-Herald- .

We herewith submit, for the prayerful con-

sideration of perspiring liumanitj, a letter of
acceptance for Tresidciit MeKlnley:
"Oentlcmen of the Notification Committee:

"1 beg to thank you for the Informvtlon of
my renomlnition so convejed in jour
recent communication.

"I accept with grateful assurances of my de-

votion to the principles of our party, so ably set
forth In tho Philadelphia platfoim.

"I agree with the Immortal Lincoln thst It Is
never svfo to swap horses when crossina; a stream

fpeclally when the other "boss" is troubled
with bolts and blind staggers.

"Yours for national honor, continued prosper-
ity and horse sense. "William McKinley."

This would discount the S.dlO words of the
Indianapolis acceptance and the 1,100 photo-
graphs of Bryan as he ruminates about his Lin-

coln farm in a Prince Albert and cowhide boots,
picking bis oats by hand.

THREE NEWS NUGGETS.

A Trench naturalist asserts that if the world
should become birdless man would not ir habit
it after nine jears, in spite of all the srrays and
poisoas that could be manufactured for the de-

struction of insects. The bugs and slugs wculd
simply cat up our orchards and crops.

The Columbia Automobile company, of Hart-
ford, has Just commenced work on an automnhlle
for the Erie Canil company, which is e'esigned
to displace the latter day trolley, aq well as
the ancient and honorable mule, in towing. This
automobile will be built on entirely uew plans.

Some S.SOO Germans, Poles and Swiss left
their own countries last month to settle in
England Against this incursion of aliens, which
shows n. considerable increase on last sear's
reconl, must be set the emigration of 17,000
British to tho I'nltcel States. More thin half
of these came from Ireland,

RECESSIONAL.

When, with a fierce volcarlc shock,
The Heir.cc rat fumes, roars and blow-3-,

And when the Democratic clock
A little prematurely crons;

Tiill dinner pill, be with us yet.
Lest wc forget, lest we forget.

Though Brvan with bis dj Ing breath
Exclaims till Hill and (lorman run,

"Give me ignominious death,
Or give me silvei,

Full dinner pail, be with us yet,
Lest wo forget, lest wc forget.

Remind us through the summer's heat,
And when the fall elections come,

McKinley well becomes his seat,
Democracy is on the bum;

Full dinner pail, be with as yet.
Lest we fcrget. lest we forget.

W. A. IVycr, in the Springfield Union.

ALWAYS BUST.

August sale summer shoes are going. $5 00
Russets. $.1.50; ,00 Russets, ?2.50. Wholesale
and Retail.

Lewis &lReJlly
Established 1888.

114-31- 6 Wyoming Ave.

e BLISS)
SUA 1

"Don't
Swear'

If you haven't the proper office aup-pile- s.

Come in and give us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete line of ofllce supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a good thing, we have It. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

V.

FINLEf
For late summer or

early Autumn wear,
we are showing a
very complete line of
New Plaid and Stripe
Back Suitings suit-
able for Rainy Day,
Golf, or Bicycle
Skirts, including the
popular Greys, Tans,
Blues and Blacks.

New line of
cheviots, both plain
and hairline, in Ox-

ford, Light Grey, Blue
Brown, etc. Also
Cream Cheviot, just
opened, very much
.in demand for sea
side and mountain
wear. What we have
left in Foulards,
Wash Silks and Fine
French Challies are
being closed out at
less than cost price;
and there is still a
fairly good assort-
ment to pick from,

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

flercereaiui
& Comoell

JEWELEES
Temporarily at

139 PENN AVE

CONTINUED

- 1 - -

--i J
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SALE
11 .LLliMlU

Aad Barptms ta

; Silverwear, Etc

M MHMd

Our full force of

workmen at work

again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and

Engraving done
promptly.

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
Ucuerul Agent for tus WyotnLni

District
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tklety Kuse, Caps nnd I'xplotari.

lloom 401 Co 11 u ell lialldlui.borautja.

AQK.NOilW...THOB. FORD, yittaton.
JOHN D. SMITH A BON, - PlymoutU.

1 YV. E, MULLIGAN, . WIlk-s-Bar- re.
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Extraordinary
Corniest

Offers Uausual Inducc-Eanes- it

Efforts the Fart
Persons

Tritons

Active Yeoag

SPECIAL WAMDS FOE

Those Who Secure the Greatest Number of New
Subscribers for The Tribune WH1 Be Well
Paid for Their Services An Excellent Oppo-
rtunity Is Afforded the Ambitious to Earn
Money and Perhaps Secure One of the
Several Valuable Rewards.

The Scranton Tribune has Inaugurated a grand Educational
Contest, open to every ambitious person, not only in Scranton
but throughout Lackawanna and other counties in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. This Educational Contest will be of unusual mag-
nitude and will be carried out in strict accordance with the rules
of fairness and justice.

The Tribune aims to largely increase its circulation during the
next few months. It is the best and cleanest paper published in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and if it once finds its way into a
family its merits will enable it to remain permanently. In order
to introduce it we seek the of ambitious, intelligent
young men and women, and to
cution a plan that will interest

We are going to give the scholarships and other special re-

wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in our Educational Contest. By schol-
arships we mean a full course of study, paying the tuition charges
in each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Ttibune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fortunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (10) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions thev may succeed in winning for it

The Tribune wishes to emphasize the fact that this is in no
sense a gift enterprise or a scheme to swell its circulation books
at the expense of outsiders. It is a bonafide business offer, con-
ceived in a spirit of fairness, and it will be carried out with equity
and justice to all. Every young man or woman who participates
will receive a share of the proceeds, even if successful in securing
but one subscription.

All letters of inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of tne
Educational Contest, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa." The
Tribune will be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional in-

formation and urges those interested to write if in doubt on any
point.

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship in Wyoinlnt- - Semi

nary (4 years) includinn tui-

tion and board $1,000

2, Scholarship In Keystone Acad
emy (3 3 ears) Including tui-

tion and board 604

5. Sohmer Tiano, including
stool and scarf (on
at J. Vf. Guernsey's, 3H
Washington avenue; 155

. Course in I'lano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ot Mu-

sic "5

B. Columbia Bicycle, Chalnless,
1900 model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 213 Wyo-

ming avenue) S

6. Scholarship In Scranton Busi

ness College, commercial course CO

7. Scholarship in Scranton Busi
ness College, shorthand course 60

8. Solid Cold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at Eu-

gene SchlmpfT's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 50

9. Cycle Toco B Cam
era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
the Griffin Art company, 200

Wyoming avenue) 40

10. Lady's Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at Eu-

gene SchimptT's, 317 Lacka-wann- a

avenue) 30

$2,439
Each contestant failing to secure one

of these special rewards will bo given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in.

)oxxxxooooooooooo

TIE MOST ENERGETIC

gain their help have put into exe- - 0
every one. v

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will he given to
the persons securing the largest number
of points.

Points will be credited to rontestanta
securing new subscribers to the Sciantoa
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription. .$ .60 1

Throe Months' Subscription 1.25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 6
One Year's Subscription ... 6.00 12

The contestant with the highest nam-be- r

of points will be given a choice from

the list ot special rewards; the contestant
with the accond highest number of

points will he given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and so on through the
list. 9

Each contestant failing to secure a a
special reward will be given 10 per cent, Y
ot all money he or she turns In. 0

All subscriptions must be paid in ad- - (
vance. A

Only new subscribers will be counted.
ltcncwala by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

has once been given.
All subscriptions, and the cash to psy

for same, must be handed in at The

Tribune office within the week In which
they are eecuicd, so that papers may be
Bent to the subscribers at once.

inscriptions must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tribune
ofllce, or will bo sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
iaoo.

ooooooooooooooooo

Theodore Holl of Chicago Heights, 111., nays : "I desire to ndd mj
testimony to the great good Riitatw Tabulea have done for mo. I am a
mechanical engineer, S3 years old, an old soldier, berving four years during
tho late civil war I had enjoyed good health up to two years ago, when I
began to be subjected to pains in the head and heart. I took medical advic
on the matter, aud was Informed that I was Buffering from 'Tobacco Heart.'
In the meantime constipation set in, and I suffered tho torments of the
damned, viz., the loss of sleep, intense fear of impending danger, dizzincas,
forgetfulnees and inability to collect my thoughts. I stopped the use of
tobacco, but the torture and the palnB aud diMress went on. I expended
many dollars for nerve tonics, heart medicines and dyspepsia cures, but from
none of these did I receive a particle of beneilt, but soon noticed that whenever
I could get my bowels in nny measure regulated for a short time I felt better.
About tills time I saw Ilipans Tabulee advertised in tho paper and commenced
using, them, This was about seven months ngo, and to-da- I am quite free of
the pains in tho head and my heart is nearly in its normal condition. I feel
myself once more a man. I give this testimonial freely, believing that it is only
justice to my fellow man tliat ALL should know, and you tiro free to uso this as
you see fit. I will cheerfully answer all inquiries from any ono similarly afllicted
as myself. Itipans Tabulea uro a blessing to the poor, being so cheap that they
aru within the reach of all. Yours truly, Theo. IToit, Chicago Heights, HI."

Anew iifit pacKKconiAiainTTEi MriNTiBvusini paper raixaniwuDOUiffiam) is now rofMleai tome
drvur mores-ro- w nviciirr" TWj tow nrscoct aprt la Intended (ortba poor nd tn economic!. otfosriif ilia nvo-ne- cartons O tAbulr.) can be fcart Drnwkll by aoiirtln fortv-elgh- l oents to IA0 Jtn-A-

Pewurr, K. 10 kf rvwa (maetcwYerk-o-ra stnaia carton (r tuvLaa) will U aaot ror 0r moU.


